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Catholics. 
[Cairfkmation -will be admlnistei-ea at 

French ehurcb nexfSunday, 
Ip/T r̂k- oil the clwrci of the Holy 
bsfcrytfi^lenwood is being pushed 
|ward. rapidly. 
lev. J . P. Kiernan accompanied 

jjhop McQuaid to Kingston, Out., 
| Sunday. * 
jentont Hu-nnel ancl Mary Eichorn 
{& married at Corpus Christi church 

i* is- . 
Ito-morrowr genrices appropriate to 

| Soul's day will be held in the 
ithedral. 

ler as deacon and Father Pingl as, 
sub-deacon, Henry &., Trentman has 
been a member of the choir for the last 
fifteen years, his cheerful and kind 

|N"overj3ber 30, frill he the first Sun 
jy in Advent. The Forty Hours' 
|votion to the Blessed Sacrament 
111 open on that date at St. Patrick's 
Ithedral. 
jThe new Polish church of St. Stan-
Jans on Salmon street, is rapidly 
iaiing^iJOTnptettaBr irwifl be ded? 
|ted Sunday, Nov. 6. 
Solenan "Vespers-^or- the dead will 
sungf to-morrow evening at St. 

lary's. Rev. J . P . Stewart will 
[reach on JThe Souls in Purgatory." 
fher serviee will close with-the-i^&w^T 
I A^grand eoricert will be given by 
ie choir of Corpus Christi Church, 

greeted by Mrs. J. Vogt, in the Bijou 
water, South Clinton street, on "the 

|veniog of November 26tb. 
Father Stewart preached a strong 

iermon a t St. Mary's last Sunday, in 
She course of which he took occasion 

emphasize the mutual trust .that 
ihoold exist between employer and 
employee. If such conditions pre
vailed, there would be fewer strikes. 

One track of the Monroe* avenue 
street car line will run on South 
street in front of St. Mary's; Father 
Stewart has written a letter to Alder-
mri Fee, asking that no opposition be 
jdefoLflHPP track lajpnguand. conk 

lending the alderman's course aB rep 

ainong them. Prof. Bauer *and the 
mlmbers of the choir spared no pains 
tot-^lepare for the occasion. The 
Missa S Raphael sung^by the'trained 
choir, proved wjth what perfection and 
effect such music can be rendered 
when under the control of trained 
voices. Many non-Catholics were 
presentlit theceremonies and showed 
by their marked atfention a deep in
terest in the solemn liturgy of the 
Catholic. Church. Tie bride looked 
charming in a suit o>f white merino, 
with a long train i and veil. The re
ception, which,was a brilliant affair, 
took place a t the residence of the 
bride's parents, 23 Richmond Park, 
wnere a wedding dinner was served 
to a large company of relatives and 
friends. The happy ^couple - received 
many useful and valuable presents 
from their friends. 

wV^» Offered to the ByftHc 

Bishop McQuaid's Work, 

confirmation at the church of- Our 
Lady of Victory, and bless the new 
bell of the parochial, school *of the 
Holy Cross, Charlotte. The latter cer
emony will probably, occur in the 
morning and the former in the after
noon. 

Sunday, November 16, he will offi
ciate at the dedication of St. Stanis
laus Polish church, on Salmon street.. 

November 23, he will administer 
confirmation at St. Mary's, Canan-
daigua. ~ 

November 30, he will preside at 
the Forty Hours' devotion at the 
Cathedral. 

To-morrow the Rt. Uev, Bishop will 
administer the sacrament of confirm
ation at St. Patrick's, fransville. 
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OFFICIAL ORGAN 
C. M. B. A. 

N. Y. State Grand Council C. B. M. A. 
The Reserve Fund of this Association 

real estate to the amount of fifty per ĉnjfc* 
bf the estimated value of said real estate, 
exclusive of buildings. . ..#-
, The Board of Trustees hold regular 

meetings •n_the second Wednesday oif 
each month* 

Before the next meeting there will be 
$7,8oo cash on hand to loan. 

Applications for loan wiih description 
of property offered for secari^ may-be 
made to 

JOSEPH CAMERON, 
. .Grand Secretary* 

Horneilsviue, NT Y. 
Monday evening last Branch 81, 

C. M. B. A., dedicated their new quar
ters in St Joseph's parochial hall. 
Tery Rev. Joseph Wirth, C. SS. R,, 
rector of St. Joseph's^ delivered the 
opening address, in which he praised 
the good work done by the G. H. B. A. 
and* complimented Branch 81 on its 
rapid advancement. Then followed 
an entertainment. Thomas Egan 
amused the audience by several clever 
dialect impersonations and-aome w a g d : M e s 2 p ^ b jackets $8^ actually worin 
well rendered recitations. The Flower T ,. , ._, . T , , ~,A , „ .. 

Ladies' Plush Jackets $10, actually worth 

ff\ f £*3$ ¥*» 
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City Harmonists sang four or five 
vocal solos with fine effect, and John 
AJTormey, the genial guard of Branch 

- -A- Merited Connpliment, 

Iresentative of the fourth ward in the 
Jommori Council.0 

John F. Corrigan was in the city 
|this week with the Dowling and Has-

son company. Mr. Gorrigan has the 
[best wish of his many friends in his 
[•erigagetrient asran actor and also in 
his new enterprise, that of scene 
painting. Mr. Corrigan painted the 

1 entire sets of scenery for the "Red 
•SpI3eijr and liKoBody,s Claim."" 

Joseph Arensmeyer, an employee 
of the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg, 
was run over by the cars near the 
shaps and kiUed,„Tuesday .afternoon. 
It is supposed he was crossing the 
track and crawling beneath the cars 
when a shifting engine^ backed down 
upon.KFmT' TEe deceased was a sober 
industrious man and a member of St. 
llichael's church. He resided at 829 
North Clinton street and leaves a wife 

The following notice concerning 
our esteemed townsmen named below 
appeared in the Seneca County News 
of Waterloo, N. Y., on Oct. 21st, in 
which we heartily join our tribute to 
the well known house in question : 

^*4%e--coTjrse-t>f^un'ke7-fHteSimoTi^ 
Hone & Co., dry goods dealers of 
Rochester,-regarding the McKinley 
bill, is in marked contrast with that 

"—-l-ef— some other large merehants-
throughout the country. While ad-

~,^^**i^n**kr~^iy&3!j&^^M&^*.f*»if£- ^ j " " * ^WS^UWJ-HTJ^. 

mitting that there will be an advance 
of from 25 to 60 per cent sooner or 
later on silks, dress goods, gloves 
hosiery, underwear, laces and other 
imported furnishing goods, they* an
nounce that they have made no ad-

this class of goods imported just pre 
vious to the passage of the McKinley 
bill. In other words, they take no 

which delighted the audience. 
Afterward refreshments were served 

and a good time generally wm en
joyed. The audience was so large 
that there was insufficient -space to 
accommodate them. Besides the mem
bers of the Branch there were present 
Supreme Delegate James L. Whalen, 
Grand Vice-President Kinney, District 
Deputies 0. P. Mead and Andrew 
Schell, Grand Guard John. Lehman, 
and Grand Deputy E J. ErnBfc. He 
was the recipient of many congratula
tions on his recent appointment. 

Last Sunday afternoon the Young 
Men's Catholic Association, of St. Jo
seph's church met and elected the fol
lowing officers; President, Jos. J. 
U&ndcry;—yTee-president, Ohajrlea J. 
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Ladies Plush Jackets $12, actually worth « " v 

Ladies* Plush Jackets $15, actually worth -
Ladies' Plush Jackets $20, actually worth t, - ;-
Ladies' Plush Sacques $15, actually worth - — 
Ladies* Plush Sacques $20, actually worth -
Ladies5 Plush Sacques $25, actually worth 
;Ladies'Plu>1i^acsqties-$^0, amually Worth -" - -
Ladies' Plush Newmarkets $40, actually worth 
Ladies1 Plush Newmarkets $45, actually wortn -
Ladies' Fine Alaska Seal Jackets $126, actually worth 
Ladies' Fine Alaska Seal Jackets $150, actually worth 
Ladies' Fine Alaska Seal Jackets $180, actually worth 
Ladies' Fine-Alaska Seal Reefers JH50> actually worth 
Ladies' Fine Alaska Seal Sacques.$165^ actually J^orth 
Ladies' Fine Alaska Seal .Sacques $195, actually worth 
Ladies' Fine Alaska Seal Sacques $215, actually worth 

J Ldut-iesT—i-fiey-pureErasedr-thp'" «««'i-«-
^W^elSe, 

The new parish hall of the French 
chord) was opened Wednesday even-
ing by a largely"altended concert and 
entertainment. Those who took part 
were Rose Sheldon, Mrs. Kate Bennett 
Smythe, Gussie Conolly, Marie Lem-
ere«xf Prof. Pab«t. Af r« W F R f t mpp , 
^faster George Minges, Joseph E. 
Eoach, Delia O'Brien and the Mando
lin Orchestra. -

One of the most brilliant" weddings 
•of the season took place at St. Joseph's 

jelnarehron Franklin street, last Tues
day morhiog7wT]eri the "̂ RevT'Father 
Wirth, rector of the church, united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony Henry 
A.^Treritmaq and Miss Margaret Brown. 

' Miss Bina Brown and Miss Lina Bush 
were bridesmaids,.>rnd John Hinges 
ran^HJ^eprr-Brtiwr^^ 
^:15 o'clock the bridal party entered 
the chnrdb, which was filled with 
friends- afcd acquaintances of the 

B ^ ^ P I ^ © ^ ^ J « ^ ^ * 0 * ^ h C - , U 8 h ^ s , 
* ISSisrs. 0. Gfersfcner and F. Hanss,then 

- -iheJbi'idesDaaids- and groomsmen, fbl* 
lowing came the bridal -couple. The 
procession moved in this order until 

•: •• the?f0ot of tte altar was reached, when 
the -bridesmaids and groomsmen 

„ .ranged themselves on each side and 

Oerstner; financial secretary, J. Stupp; 
rec. sec, Fred Haass treaa., George 
Dorschel; directors, Bernard Birk-
hardt, Henry Sbhleyer, Geoorge Bauer, 
Thos. Schantz, Frank J . Habn. Rev. 
August Pingl, was chQs'en as spirit-
ual director arid the management isT 
left to him and the board of directors. 

The society is intended to promote 
the intellectual, Bocial and spiritual 
interests of its members and to turn--

ish them a pleasant place to spend 
their leisure hours free from unsuit
able influence. 

The membership at the outset was 
81 and now avidences point to * a 
steady increase; All German Cath
olic young men, unmarried and under 

vamfr nrpm»«ir4heir-4s^ yeari^re^nfi£le~™ TsT 
•L ._ ... ^ ^ meeting will be held the thhd 

Sunday in ISovember, when the con
stitution and by-laws will be adopted. 
-•*!& aŝ ffTi&ared fe^t"-Oem?a&G J.HP. 

^^a^-^J^nry^ofJ^ochcster Council, N"0.207, 
f 3 t e r r c 7 B h.f wi l l "be^lec lecn^nl^aor l ' 

keeper of the Knights of the Macca
bees, to succeed the late I. S. Emery. 

The New York and Brooklyn 
branches of the C. B. L. turned out in 
large numbers on the occasion of the 

aoroaa ana e$lere3"'ffiem' a t 
maintained under the old law and 
people shall have the benefit That is 
what we call square and honest deal
ing. This is no paid, but a gratuitous 
notice." 

Something New. 
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- ^^AJso , 4uthe s^ae^goporgon^their entirs line of Ladies1 For 
Shoulder Capes in Seal, Mink, Persian Lamb, -Beaver, Wool Seal, 
Astraehan, African Monkey, Nutria, Imitation Seal, Alaska Sable, ail 
made in the latest styles, with tight-fitting vest fronts, Jacket shape. 
Also a large stock of Ladies' and Gents' Seal Caps, Gloves, Mts, and 
aAUbaJ^ejLsiyM^oiJ^ „„. .̂̂ ,...... 

AH goods •warranted ^s represented. 
All orders by mail promptly attended to. 
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MENG & SHAFER, 
186 EAST MAIN STREET, OPP. WH1TCOMB HOUSE. 

STATE ST., first Fur Store from comer in Powers Block, 
Fur Parlor, 14 WEST MAlfc Sf., Powers Bloek. 

Stop your plaster from tcomingf off 
by having it covered with metal dec
orations. Smith & fetEe sole agents. 
Also dealers in wall papers, window 
shades, etc. SMITH «& PETRIB, 

21 Frankliu St., cor North ave. 

The Culross Bakeries , 
Continue to • supply thousands of cus
tomers with the choicest bread, cake, 
pies, etc., to be foimd in the city.5 

30 and 4 $9 State street. 
^&3Pgp*S&****f •* 

golden juonee or liisnop Loughlin, the" 
Supreme spiritual adviser of the order. 

Favorite Place 
• For the ladies to make their pur

chases of Bakers' Groods are the Culross 
Bakeries. Both stores are always 
fnll of customers who^kno^ttatr the. 
purest and best goods are found at 
30 and 499 State street. 

•Special Bargains. 
In every line of house furnishings at 
jjLXg^JQAM^JUJLand «X18~3tate^St*-« 

We offer to anyone Paying a Dollar at our sToYe 
for Goods or on account before January 1st a 
chance to get the handsome Rocker, shown In our 

wmaow. 
"iC'jfcirfrt 

The $25,06 

"Up"the steps. A'fterthe marriage cer 
.-efeflaiea Be v. Father Wirth celebrated 
"•̂ Jlembi iiifkrwass wittt- Father Kess 

Blankets and Comforters. 
At Rock bottom prices at "TtiE IDAMs," 

116 and* 118 State Street. 

Carpets, -Rugs, Lace Curtains, Drap
eries, OU Cloth, Mattings, Stoves, 
Ranges, and Furniture of every de
scription at low prices and easy.terms, j TT R J acofcis.' 

116 and 118 State street.' 

Any one in need of first-class cray
on? wock, life size, would do well to 
call at- . E. Mock's studio, 40 State 

_ street. The picture can be taken 
^^nple^'to^proeeed" ~&<^~,t£&*typie~ tf^^essary7^P£trof1i-

ize a responsible firm and $o not be 
humbugged. Any • quality of work, 
according to the price. ~~ • 

JL.JL • 

Matinees Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

ONE" WEEK rcomjnencmp Monday afternoon, 
Nov. 3rd. 

^ E O . A. BAKER'S 

BEN̂ N€TT-l»OlJLTt)N OPERA CO. 
40 "PEOPLE 40. 

jQ>m«s«ijieHjl-d-anti *m>w favorites,-iireliMHrig Win. 
• - Wolff. 

Repertoire—Matinees, Boccaccio, Olivette, Black 
Hussar. Evenings—Boecaccio, Black Hussar, 
Chimes of Normahdv. Bfitrg-ar Sfnrtffnt. grand 
Duchess, Olivette. Produced in the order named. 

First half of next week—Ullie AkecstfomCe. 
Last half-jCharles T . Ellis., -

Roeker Is Worth 

Gall a n d . s e e it 

—y.™.- jv—~->vuea .T lK f?mmmm- =»»»-»-*'"-SP'«,nE--W»- -^ '? I «ef3: j -*K"t**¥SSrsC! 

Turni tu r arid! 

186 WEST MAIN STREET. 

OIJB PRICES ARE 'LOWER THAN ANY OTHER fitOUSE 

&&!3M.<t»*£-afltB 1 ii. 

I N THE CITY. 
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We ^fer to-day a^ Antique Oafe SiMMf# i .3 &-'si**,*-Gi$* 
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